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More New Goods.
NCE !NORMA generalesvrtmcrat odlieWO Sanimer Good's tiarriringat eclat.ore;

amongwhich may be retied a eery headsomelot of
CHALLIS.

, •

.LAW%S
- • DeLAINES, •

• CALICOES,,
•

,
GINGHAMS, Ago.,

which are offered.cery low IbriIEADY PAY.
June 15, "J. LYONS & SON.

• •

WINDOW AND WALLPAPER.:
Afinelottof new Myles paper window curtains,

and will paper; some very neat papers, at only
6FM a roll, at the store of : J. LYONS di SON.

- MATS, RUGS, CATMETS,
GARRIAGE NAM Door Mats, Rugs, Carpets,

and Oil Moth,goingcheap. LYONS k

Kill the Bats,Mee Corns, andPiles.
Acheip nnotley remedy for thee trolibleit'ian be

found by calling on J. LYONS sSON.
Montrose, Jane 15=1859.

Chtmech
TNCLUDINGT.FIESUPPLEMENT, for sale by .
1 Juno 22; • LYONS & SON.

. -

Silver-Steel Scythes,
'pia-v3, PFICH FORKS, LC., going cheap,
IL-- June U. J. LtYONS k SON.

Fresh-Mu--11 at our store, '

ti I. Lyons & Son.
'Mcmtrofe., May 4, 1859

d. LYONS & SON.May 7 S, 1859

"Business Goies _On."
New "tad* Pat -,stere

AT lIIE

HEAD'OF NATIGATIO,N!
TEE subscriber laming just returned from- New

York,would mostropectfult inform:his friends
(if he hits any) and thepchrie generalij.,, that heliii
now prepanal to serve d'art with - -

HM•CCDCODO -
bought for Cash,st s.l:e ell stand, No. 2, Public Av:
enue, formerly eerupical by C. W. Non, where he
will sell for READY PAY, at prices that will
euit everybody. Ills stock coots of

Choice Famill,:.Groceries, ofALL 'kinds, Stone
• Warr, Wooden Warr, Brooms, Boots and

•

• Shoes, Ladies Gaiters,forr. 5 cents,
Ptinis, Detains, !Teary mut.,

. Fine, Bro. and Bleb. •

Mets/ins,_Linens, Can.' Flan-'. •

Drillings,'Toioellina daeynard . 14'licks, Apron decks, benints,
Striped Skirtings . Pants and Vest Trimmings,

Seamless Bags,'; C11024. Batts, White and Brown
Knitting: Cotton, Veil Barely., Mores and Hosie-

ry, a dar§e asssortment, Yankee Notions, 4c.
HERBY C. TYLER..

Ladies itho like a spletniid article for the Hair,
please call at TYLER'S and buy abottle of Burnett's
Cocoaine, the Best and Cheapest in use; also Labial
Extracts for.the hdkf,frst quality.

Montrose,. ...dpra 20, 1839.—bty -

..J
. _

.•.„[ I:: -L ONLY . $1,00.. ,-

irtannage&• JESSUP'S •is the pl4e to
t the MOST and BEST GOODS for ONEDOL-

LAR; in Montrose.
10yards of thebest-Calico for
it " . ".., '. . Sheeting
10 " 'Delaine, •
25 pounds or yids ' ,‘

12 " besi,Drown Sugar
10 " " --Coffee do. " '
,20 "

~.

" Ric*, • -.
"

1100,
• I,no,

I,OQ,
1,00,
1,1 1,

i 1,00,
16 -Sabeintris

. " doqd tea • "

S Gallon Molasses •-•

1,011,
1,10,

t Loa,
8 Quires " Cap Paper MX);

with a larpeariety ofother goods, that weleepson
gently 1i hand, 141be sold equally low FOR CASII
Please call and see. May 11, 1859.

FLearlre! Mar-
- ALL PERSONS -

N. 33•
.7.A.-L" .41

15PLACK and COLORED SILKS, Collars and
dersleeres, Lace Veils, Brown Tissue for

stninatdos, Cotton Tarn, CarpetWarp, Band Boxes,
Paste Boards, a new supply of Gaiters,.Corn Sta.-ch,
and Tapioca forPuddings, Sugar, 12} 14s. for $l,OO,
at • • - - 11. C. TYLER'S.,

- liontrOse, Jan0,1859.,

NEW B 60. K S:
Justreceived and for rile by

01111111LER. ,-

r_LTGEOrt; SERMONS, Notes from Beecher'sS -Dicoursea,-Atkinson's Explorationif and Travels
in Siberia, Bmth's Explorations and Travels in Cent-
ral-Africa, Cottage on cra, n. Hunters life among Li-
ons,ka, Baskerrille Poetry ofGerman,containinethe
best poetry of Schiller"; Goethe.Burger, ke.; " The
:Court of Napoleon," illustrated, gmworks of Smol-
lett, Radcliff; Bonynn,-Jane Porter, Fielding., /sc.;
Prayer itoiika, Methodist and Baptist Hymn Books,
Church Psalmists with' supplement, BiblesandTest-
aments, School_Books;.at wholesalcand.retail, StatiOn-
ery, Blank, Books, Primers, ne,rard and 'Visiting
Cayds, Tovs,'Tiises, Fancy Chilli' Ware, Paper and
Envelopes, Ink,and Peas, Red,Biack, and Blue Pen-
cils. We have also akgeal stock of ,

YANICXE .NQTfONS, dm,
'off ofwhiclisifil be sold cheap. • - - -

f CHANDLER Sr. JESStP.'Montrose{ Tozke.22, 1859.

t.t112114F4. ; ; z-t
AT THE STORE OF

_ ABEL TURRELL,
110PLASTMGrovrxra, I.:afety, Fase,Gun Powder,

• . Shot; Gan frap,, , Crvckery, Groceries, Drip,
Paints, oils, Dye Stuffs, Liquors for Me-

- dicinal Purposes, White. Fish, Wobden Pails, Cane-
- phene, Burning Fluid, Fancir P,ocale, Jewelry, Per-

fumery, Porcelain-Teeth, Lithographe, Tube Paiats,
Bnishes,,Summer Bats, be. Also on hand a first
rate assortment ofWall Paper; 'Bordering, -Window
Paperi Whips, Viorins,-Strings, Accordeons, Flutes,-
Fifes, Pocket Shires, Spectacles, 7ke. New supplies
ofyiivda_mmivingevery week: Cheap for Cash. - •

Montrosp, Hey 25, 1839.

IT IS ACT,
Fr 14. T ASEBBOTYPES canbe taken at DEANS'

- SKY-PARLOR,
just as cheap, and jnitas " &taut (far asat the "Car
on the•Oreen." Call an&get an "impresSiOnn and
yon yrnlbe impressed with the truth of my statement.

N. B. DEANS Besidcoa Artist.
Phenix Mock, ThiftlYloor;Montrose.

la:7lr
_ therecan be seen at the store of

• C.HANpLER .111313172-
.

alarie. and well Medea stook of

Ready Sirsideelotidagy,
larnlCH...will.be sold very .lOw for the Cash.—

V Y Please call and essuune before purchasingelsewhere. Also a good stock of nets and Ceps,
- .Boote and Shoes, Dt7 Goods and Groceries.

Jane 22. 1.852.

Xtextiov4a,l.
frldE subscriber taring rerno►ed.his stock ofgoods

• _L to the "HEAD OleNAVIGATION;where
• ,he maynowbefound With a large& desirabledeck of•

Ready MadeClothing,
HATS, CAPS, &c., &c.,

-

consistingofevery Varietyand Shade,-and warranted
to be made in every karticular as good. as .customwork, and at prices that cannotfait to sultfor readypay. - Thankful for past faster. be hopes to merit
contisnanee_ of thesame. B. LANGDON.

Montrose, April-20, 1859.—if '
-

#3OOO ROLLS WALL P.A 'ER.
70 MIXTERERT-STYLE&

bordering, Window Paper, &c. '
ie. suPPLY;IO4t arsindetitsale cheap pi

X56,1113; ifink 11%

MM

1 Great Triumph

TheReadyPaySystem!
IT IS CERTAIN THAT

GOODS
CAN BE. SOLD SUCCESSFULLY IN

mortAraplE,.
- , AND AT

- SUSQIIEIIIANNA -DEPOT,

For Et ES 32I
THOSE doubting this atwertion willdo well to cap

at the Storesof
- •

eitifferibehg,-iloseN & €o.
Where it will be proven tbaVi*tihemerchant, in set-
!high's Goodscan afford to sell CHEAPER fOrCAStii, and Zan offer inducements sufficient to'
make it anthjectici purchise4, at whatever BALA.
fire, to procure the money to mak'e their Purchases.
on the Cask System.

We have just reeerredt and are comstatitly re; .
ceiving a splendid assortment of -

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
adapted foi this season and which will not fail to give

General .Satisfaction,
and which Ives purchased ender the most twroiablo
Circumstances, for Cub.

They are enabled to andwillnlfer and Benetprices
far below others thathave given everlasting credit,—
no matter wbetherit is to Tom, Dick, to* :Harry.

TIIEFIEFORR,

Engrain°, Compare, and Judge

On NT -GOODS,
an a.escirtmentheretotbre unequalled by anything ev
er offered' in Montrose. •

FANCY
AND

STAPLEDRY GOODS,
Comprising many new and desirable styles of Goods
unknown in this market,among which will hefound,in

Laclies',Dreds Goodd,
all the novelties of the day, cheap at

Gatteaberg,,Reseabium, &

SHAWLS.
Sew and choice styles; cd Brodie, double and tingle,
Stella, Plaid, Wool, "Ninny and Mantilla, and a new
style.of MEN-ILL.

_ 2 -CHEAP, AT -
Vratteitberg, U sesbania, & Coes.

CLOTH CLOAKS.
An assortment always on hand,also Ladles Ckgb and
trimmings to match, of alishades,- •

• theap, at
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's. .

'EKE:3EOEOE2IM,
Inthis department we can offer great inducements,
as we arepnrehasing dinsetly from Importing Houses.
The assortment erg:wises'

French Seto, Sleeves and Collars,
• Worked Edgings.'and Inserting%

and a great many rnorearticlea toonumerous to men-
tion—all of which may be found,

CHEAP. AT
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

DRIEgO C,006@ 9
Bonhets, Ribbons Flowers, Flumes;

. Wire;Stir Nettiniuld Frames,
_

at who lesale and retail, Cheap, at

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, -81, Co's.

DOMESTIC - GOODS.
Maybe found all the different qualities 'of PBThTS,

GLAWHAMB, • •
BLEACHED HOODS,•

FINE UNBLEACHED NV-BLESS;•

TICKS; ;g
STRIPES, ' •

DENIMS,., -

SIISETING lyWede wide,
CHEAP, AT ,

SUITEN:BERG, ROSENBAUM, 1c CO'S.

•

• 111111cflifin -CLOTRING3
As this is one oftheir principal branches ofbusiness
in New York City, they certainly have one great ad-
vantage over all the rest of the Clotiders, they hay-

ing one partner steadify in New York City to devote
all his time to this particular bninch 'of manufacture.
They will furni.h, at any time, a good Garment, at
about the.pricefor which the matetbda can be got.
They'will warrant their work and a complete fit or
nobargain. • They keep constantly on band one of
the best atoclis of _ -

Over and Under Boats',
SVCII AS .

FROCK, DRESS, RAGLAN, SACK, & PANTS,
- in great variety and trtfrerent styles.

Vests : Vests : Vests
Such as Velvet, Plush,- Cansimere, and Satin,

CHEAP, AT •

1Gaiteubeig, ItOsenbount ac Co.
. ,

C-LIO THING.

M.A.-4E TO.":_011,1tElk,
OP TILE

BEST. MATERIALS,
At Short

• • •

_
• :_, •

Under Gfinienti;
For jairkes it •well ,as for: Geiiilcuien, !weir

SILK; LAXES' WOOL, Inc.,

,Guttenberg,Rosenbaum, dc Co.

Oros cord it 410CitIlli for the Wm.
To our numerous Friends and

Customers,
and in partienlsx to thoile,knowing themselvesto be
indebtedto us, we would say once more that we will
sell for •

READY PAY,
hereafter, and all accounts mast be settled Without
further notice.. We are tired arwriting- Dinning
Letters, and suPPOrtinithe Poetoffice, to our lost—
We will take all kip& ofGrain at the highestmmtet
price in payment 'Ail accounti standing oral six
mantison OurBooks, will be Left for ecalection, an-
less sattlistby.m*

,

Gutleibelt Rasesbasipli $6 Co"
SUM% 444 No IMP,

, UNIONDALEKILL !

,Exict Justice to ALL Itien.

D. 41. MOON dc CO., -respectfulll'inform
I...,•,- 'their friends and the public, that they tare
comp!' their large andSuperior

OURING. MILL ! .
' ,

- AT UNIONDALE,
'A. •

and emYenced the manufacture of all the various
kinds o Flour, Meal, and Feed, Ofthe
purest-etudity. To thosesimarApiliiinted with our' Es-
tablishment we would say: We have, Four Run of
Excellent Stones; manufacturedby Hart & 'Munson,
Utica, N.Y., and superiorMichineryfrom the Wash-
ington Iron Works ofLEtanton & Co., of Newburg,
N. Y...with three Dolts ofthe best Anchor :Cloth,
and the whole fitted up with all the -

Modern Improvements ofa First Class. Mill.
In conseqbenee ofthese improvements, the "Berme!
is dispensed with and better results obtained. ' The
Flour is better and whiter,and the saving to, theCu-
stomer in grinding_small genius wUll often°Class': 15-per cent. , ; .; ' -

Custom
~.. •

Work-
executed promptly, and in the best manner. non,
PEAL, wd FEED kept for sale at. the Lowest Cash
Prices." lairSatisfaction-given inEarri.Nztitu-
kw—Public Pa.grouage ia itorpeelfailly ,Solicited.

Feb.,;lireittie.-Iy. • . • 4

KEYSTONE' HOTEL.
Wm. K. HATCH,ProiFietor.e

ITEM new and commodious Hotel, situated on Main
Street, nearthe Court, House, rind nearly in the

center of the businessportion of Montrose, is now
fully completed and furnished, and was opened on
the 27th of September, 1858, for the aecomthodatiOn
of the public and travelers. The Proprietor feels
confident that he is sow prepared to entertain guests
in amanner that cannot fall to /the , ,

Complete Sailefactiom
The Hecateand Furniture ere new. and no egiense.

hasbeen spared tp render it *quid, if not superior to
any similar establishment in this partof the State. It
is well supplied with all the recent improicments and.
comfort*, and obliging waiters willalways be, lo at-
tendance to respond to customers. The !fables
connected with this }louse are ..

• .• •

New,and Convenient.,

The Proptietor respectfulitiolladdr patronage-
of his oldfriends and'thepublic generally. r.

WM. K. HATcu.
Noatroie, fieptember 22; 11161-4f.

ti'Markttb&same belavap

Think, Xxsyrkine, Inquire:
-. S-WITNE't.

, .

.4PolutPoirlip STROP. Olr
WILD 'CHERRY.

ASEyoutroUbleilurtiloi cough ? Have you pains in the aide
and bran*? Hove you a tinklingorOahu in the throat? Have

you the Liver Complaint? have you tba Onlochitle? Nervous Dc<
blilty. orany 11113010111$of PPIIIIOI/arr CmratppttonZ_ /f_you are
troubled rilth-anyor theabove orsinptou vr.liW AWS.E. S
COMPOUND SITUP OF WILD CULT:RT. It vrlll e et a *ne-
arand pegmanent euna,aa the evidence of thotmandaidiot:are been
euted by P.arli teptlfy. , . .•

Another Remarkable edict •
Feiner or Room, Frederick Connty„ Md.

Dr. Sweet& :—Delir Strw-Brillesladita duty Iowe to the puha;
and Injusticetoyaw. 1have (bought proper to make known Mtof
the most extraordinary cures, tomff own arm. that Iws ever boon
truly recorded. In the month of October 440 was &Meted with
a severe gathering Inmy breast, which ham& a abotcot. and
also eoquonaladedtomy Loop arrmverymuch am laltherer and
discharged large quiuditin&corruption, external and Ioternal. My
breath Could pail throughmy Longsand out throughthe nutty of
my breast with apparent mate. attended With a violent cough.day
land night, low ofappetite.and extreme debility, eel that my -phut.

my ease hopeless and liyouil the power ofmedicine. I
tgle wretched condition lota long thaw, until I .woo

waned toa mere skeletou, and them ruined tobe no hope farme;

buthaving read In the publicpapers of the. many wooded& cum

performW,
r Corronar.Seamy or Wads Curse, I Immediate-

ly mat to • refer Itrehottlesraid corn, wed Its use, and to
mygreat unaadmysnoleu rstaly, tile airman or opening
tomy lanutbeggnto enhandMee esogh ermined, nod on unug ten
bottles I was tutored toViienth. _

-

Oyer den ycan true eh and I ill!Temkin a perfectlyktrtriy
menfat Ulla daVlaark bi4't not AO.* Itay'd- elctegue tor,
~Lt/dd mostlateeß MY FAWNS eknowrlgtedinte.

' Yours, varylesPenfullY. THOMAS DIXON.
The subjedbe seeeetuto TVSTheme Moe. end cm

tottly that he ku been&Min& as above represeatod. I rept& his
tearroyre almost sairade.—Lle Is n worthy member of/endersJAMES DUEDORW -

Pagorot Deign Circuit; Baltimore Dotaenude.'
MP= 7.017106t14,11LT, ma

• Dr. ihwaysaWs • •

Compound. Byrn.'p of, Wild Cheriy,,
The orisrinal.sue only genuine puma:live. Bar *Ls a
aadirirp gr=dwawa wraaca,tam,,It..aaad,Swayna's Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills,

A gentle Ure sod altenstivir unidleins, Ur superior no the
Pills Is generW use. gi
Nwaysles. iadebrated Vesiesitage,

Dr.lßwayitira Paused', forpud.4ll4 till Blood,
Dr. Swaptes.Howelleordiali

Az%nimbleremedy for Dtarba;s, Dysentery, Chopp, Cholera
and all Bowel Complaints,
-Drama.! MIA !—Dr. Rwaynes MeeCathonrnn li up

great and emersualkd remedy. Price entjto wa,.. 15,41 by
ABEL Tlat BELL. J. ItrilEßlLUE.Montroge, and by Denlersenvy Imrethrtowbout r52‘, 1.1,, :•;=,stygra muttpc bler:Jl. Ara4c-Sal74,110„. 1.1

PATENT INEDICINEN.
ILMONO the matvariety of Medlelnea arf orrelro Irianc,eriiy be

fumed ell of Dr. Jaya, ,Iudly celelmeted Family uriellrinea ;

Area Chesty Pectoral endo.W.rtle Mb; Unbars k'oreat Winesod roma Ms; rieltaad celehrrie. tleemlarbitte; Lemden'e to-
rift of Vecally aledlellnea ; Mertlribritiscallog.01.1,theinatiestrip-
ally Coro:sluela Daub or Weal ewe.*no va; )lelluelreeula /erielllN•Remedy, lend Ilona lictutriy; Orrlch%,Vermitegv, amta owtoty• of
othe Wade; Trastst Mareetk Oluteueet.tkeputtnrizedy ruthem,

lirheeriestiria, and all Itaerematery a...Well:de; rot a Extract,.
brotraSti tale. terrinsUaefien.ses notil:41.4110 4‘qgtew.Niel Destroy/4 airinteerievl luilkle ; Itt /a float
Lluboenl •At ,roul's/wind*kllttenetwrit 6 Inllystottr; tompl; Beker'i e<gtwurn 4 f"nkrieterY; II ourtion'ap,,prie, ha rippepria; Beim s Extract of Iteeheeh..act ofdristleartila: • x allay of valeta,the beetle aur.et; 1111a,...e,00.1 Ias alaceareendl.x l variety of Potent iteritineyritNiuriarSerieager. 1
cointoeauusareta—but sake it tosoy.tbot thepout ionllogaim.,tyevert 01.. la We Bp;..theEtref snell , ancy Stem vf_MaCeeleriv/IriY.tin. .4, 4, . • ABEL TUARELL.c, '

NVALL Ind WINDOW',Am:" rot ,iile clieip;jail . ki AZADACO. •

M!=t=
=MEM

• , The-Black-W*ld Tag:
-Wiacirp; •Grttam,'-Furinuci,‘

BENNirr,•&i.,
-

„
_

We are indebted to the WiAingteri States
(Douglas's organ) for *the annexed fife-like
portraits, of some of:Buelumsn's pets. The
pictures are worthy'of attention., e

No. 1. Mr. Wykoff. Chevidierd'lndustrie,
bearer of dispatches to St. Petersburg, at
eight dollars per day; and traveling expenses,'
defrayed. _Subsequently, appointed bearer'
of dispatches to China, whither he- la about
to proceed, at the same rate of compensation. .
This person has been the'ecinfidential pimp
and scavenger of the Bennett family since ho
came out of the penitentiary •of Sardinia--
perforrning,nil manner of services, for his em-
ployers from major dome down to sesqsinier.
As. the inflated eourrier, or, more properly
speaki.ng,•/arquais of Fanny Ellsler, he reluc-
tantly consented to act the part of Grooms.
man at: Bennett's nuptials; butficcomingOn-
dignantat the enormous black mail levy of
Jack Ketch upon the celebrated &limits he
suspended his relations with the Bennet* in
high disgust—a long cor irespontlenen ens mg
on both sides, which went far to establish the
fact, that ifboth had ;been locked up, for a
score of years in.Blackwell, evenhanded jus-
tice would not have been the sufferer.' After
Wykoff'‘ notorious degradation, deserted by
every friend but a dastardly petite maitre—-
of whom we shallspeak presently—he recant-
ea, the Bennetts seeminglirelented,audan en-
tente cordiale, offensive and defensive, ensued,
the legitimate wdrkings of `which are to be
found in his intimate connexion with the gov-
ernment.

No. 2.-•1110. Grund.—Franciis J. Grund.
the "bsgPst Hessian of thent all"—not exact-
ly a Chevalier d'lnduetrie,but something, if
possible, tenfold worse, who, provided his
neck is not submitted to a halter, nor his
body to a•dungeon, is ever'ready to net on
-any side, or on all sides, justasinterett may
suggest, for the highest attainableprice. Ap
Austrian Jew of half-way Christian cOnvet,
sion, he is in morals and politics, as he is In
religion, neither one thing Ifor.ltnother; but
all things to all melt. This fellow, as we are
advised from-abroad, has been for" more than
a twelvemonth the secret ageoo.of the Ad,
Ministration in Europe, upon a salary of ten
dollars per thiy and expenses 'defrayed, act-
ing as correspondent of the Herald, and -also
for the Union for a time. Whatever other
services he-has been performing for thO
try we do not pretend to state. •

No. 3. Mr. Fleuret—A Chevalier .14;;
dustrie of the rarest professional accomplish.
mauls--a former dealer liasons conven-
tionnel—the anti-veritable of Wykoff, -but to

[-what country belonging no one with whom
we have conversed knoweth. This' person
was thefaeori particulaire de la fan:alit! Ben-
tictt, and was pensioned by, the Administra:
Littrl THROUGH TILE SOLE INFLUENCE OF THAT
FAMILY, upon an annuity of two thousand'
dollars, in the bestowal of. the Bordeaux
consulate.

No. 4. ;Mr. Thrastier—a hireling sub-edit-
or of the Herald—sent to Mexico as bearer
of dispatches, and compensated at the rate
of eight dollars per day, and traveling ex-
penses defrayed.

Non 5. Mr. Rainey—a Chevalier d'lndas-
Erie of the shabby genteel order, not quite so
qua at tricks and shifting as his.more noto-
rious conirerit.but.. a %Villing-minded vender
'of all kinds of charlataneris—which ho ped-
,dledin Ohio,Louisiana, and elsewhere. The
precise relation in which be stood to theBen-
net concern cannot be easily defined, but he
Was ;in full communion with \;‘);ltoff and
those of his Ilk. Thli person , was vent to
Liberia as supercargo of the captured Afri-
cans, at a compensation, we suppose, consict
ering.the rate at which Wykoff has:been paid
for his services—of 'ten dollars IV day and
traveling expenses.

How much further the lilackletOr list may
be extended we cannot at this time say, but

• weshall; inquire. . ,Rnough is•exhibited, how-
ever, to cause every patriot to blush for his
country and solemnly resolve that its condi:
Lion. shall be bettered. Our portals must
be dosed, against the'vicious—hermetically
sealed, in fact—if-we would perpetuate the

".11.timblic. Vice, whatever power it: may
exert, must nut be dignified with ' dfftelid
sanction.

-liYotralloscirQR. YOUR PLAciz.—A
ter in the Washington States, a Democratic
paper, asserts that General George Washing-
ton Bowman, tberrettuted 'editor of-Mr. Bu-
chanan's organ, the Constitution, has fOr
sometime been enrrged in levying contribu.
lions of :ix dollars from each and every sub-
ordinate holding office in the various depart-
ments at Washington„theanoney to'be • ap-
plied to the sustenance of that disorganizing
Federal paperI

The editor of the Slates in his issueof the
28th ult., says:—" We understand that the
levies realized from the,Post.Oflice Depart-
ment yesterday byßrigadier-General George
Washington Bowman, amounted to.' about
one`thousand dollars.. This is certainly a
very good day's work. .

"We do not know which,to admire Most
tactes orAtimmon-in levying half a

million-on the specie train through Mexico,
or this levy of General Bowman on the gov-
ernment clerks at Washington."

This sysfem of "levying black Mail," we
are assured is not confined' to Washington
alone, but extends throughout the whole Un-
ion. It is only by, such ine...uis that the reck-
less and disorganizing organs of -this . 'most
corrupt and imbecile Admiuistration are
kept alive to.make war upon the honest and
chnsistent Democratic masses who refuse to
collowand endorse the wicked abandonment
of the principles of our party:on•the part of
the President and the gang of fire-eating dig.

unionists by whom he ni`eurratinded and con-
trolled.—Harrisburi

INDIAN'SLAvE TRADE.—The U. S. revenue
eutter.Wm. Appteton, Lieut. Randolph cam.
'mender, arrived atKey West,. , on. Oh 27th
ult., bringing. three -prisoners,who • are sue.
pelted of the murder; at-I:enrol',Captain !do:ratites,ratites, of the .,sohiMer '..Rnterphise, and. Me,
subsequent Running of the yeaset jishore and
.robbery of the'speelo in tbeCaptain'scharge.
The men say that the Captaiti fell' overboard
aceidentally,,vibileoff mionr,,,,,end that in
attempting to salts him, the vessel drifted in
on the breakers. and wai loot .but denY that
the Captain Met his death at, their hands.....
Buspicionaare so strong.againSt•ltheml`that
Commissioner Brown. has, ciamtitted them
for trial. . •

The Enterprise vies.fitted out 'at Havana
for the purpose of transporting a cargo of In.
diens from Carthigena, to Cuba,"where they
are made slaves of. The trade-is exactly'
similar to the African slave trade, except
that the vessels iind'men engaged in it- run
no risk—never being overhauled by cruisers
or spiraled by Custom House Officers; The
traffic has been going on for 'smile-years, and
was.patronized for a longtime by ; the fa-
mous Franc:rico Marti, the nobleman fisher.
man.rif Havana. - He used his fishing smacks
for the. purpose, and stole his Indians from
the Yucatan and Cainpetieby coaets.
` tair A Wasliiniion letter, by; a " careful
eorreekoondeni," Emus! onlhe authority of a
Detnperatic Senator, that the nuMber of cat-
gone of African slaves landed ou the coast of
the-United Stifles, and .smuggled into the in-
terior since May, 1848,amounts to 60 or 70,
ana'acix'Milt* to the same authority, ISTes•
Nis ;Inn are expectod within ninety dszo,

=1

THE 14ONTROSE

E
Gineral Finding Sten

isnew..replenii'thed with a large variety of

. FOREIEN
DOISIMSTIC GOODS.
Wi cordially invite-the Public to 'unmetour

Builders and Cabinet Hardware,
, TOME? AND TADLIC CL'TLERT.

MICILA:NICS TOOLS AND lIIANITYAOLIIIONO 'ARTICLES,
. FAIOUNO -Tom,

GIINS,,,,SPOWCINO ACTICLNA,
MINCILLANNOVN AND FANCY lIARDIYANZ,,

lAANJ, MINION GNINDITOSSB,. ,

Mason's Challenge Blacking,
always bright and sparkling. it adorns the Palace
of the great, and cheers the solitary butof the lonely

beckwoQdaman."

LOCK CHAINS,
. Bloom & Sons excensuren Esoran Sawn,

warranted to run true, petwell, carry points, and &ea
all kinds of knots.

Nails, .1rol?4 .and Steel,
• - MDR AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

TEAS, SCGARS,-COFTEE, RAiSONS, SeICM
Crockery, -

Worms WADE, PAPAIt HANGINGS,
NRICATII, BANDIT CRATIMOBIOWN VIONNTTI, aid

Conn Camas Willow SHADIS.
WINDOW and Piensez Como, and Trams,

an assorted selection

BUILDIRS• GOODS,
LINEN r.,IIRICS, NAPKINS AND TABLE LINEN,

CIMEATN ANDFERNITCRE MATERIAL,
LACES, EWBROIDZIII:23,'6.3IIIIIIC KrallX, kc.,

SCOTCH AND' SWISS (MODS,
Po'icccr and other' iliiiiikerchtek •

ARSDITID NRCK TIER AND SIM CRAVATS,
LADIES' G.trrc.TLrrs, NET Mins,

Stu AND Kin Gum's, Bomar, kn., Sc.

IF)
PACIFIC, ALLEN'S BAT STATE DUTCHER,
SERUM:MX DOINItiL, AMERICAN, RICHMOND
TACOS; llAwivrox, llApknor. &c., &c.,
,Foreigii and Dotes* Ginghams,
DLIIIIITCS„ ALPACAS, PARAMICTTAS, MERINOS, Lc.,

LAWS!, MOCSLEN DEPLINICS, BLACIESIIJES,
- Casistt, BAG!, SHSETINGS,
CIIAIRS AND BADSTEADS,

We charge nothingfor lnspecdon, and cheerfully
i'mptu-t information, to all. Hoping soon to see you,

We remain, Yours,
.11VIlson & Son.

Montrose liarct 28. 1859.

. -NEW STOVES..
HB ,is just receiving a large

• stool( of

NEW STOVES,
including a full assortment of ELEVATED OVEN

LARGE OVEN,
AND FLAT-TOP PREkIIIM COOK STOVES, FOR

• ' WOOD or COAL,
- WITH A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

Parlor, 011iee'i; and Shop Stoves,
for WOOD or COAL : Also

Stove pipe, ruie,'Sheet Iron Stove
• If Tabea, &c., dco.
HIS ASSORTMENT will INCLUDE 'the. MOST .

SELECTand DESIRABLESTOVES
in market, and will be sold on the most.favorable
-

terms, &c., to which -he would invite the par-
' ticular attention of .

CASH! BUYERS. -

Siir...:MILTORD, November, It, 168.

STRANGE .ND 'MYSTERIOUS!
TlistoTzZ ikntliowliTaitt amannemir n thiscommunity

has
been madelby ' •

WEAVER &

at the STEA 1.7...111111.1. foe atrrying onthe
Blacktardthing and Carriage Iron-

.

ing Basineta
Many snow this to be a Piet; but for the'beneflt of
the few who do not, we would say that we are.pre:,
pared to do any work in our line which may be en-
trusted to us, in the most durable manner, in' the
most improted style, and in the shortest possible time.
411 Work Warranted to give. Good Satisfaction.

JAMES B. FLYER, • - ILBAZ L..1.14Z1170N.
Montrose, March 9; li -99.4m •

lIMEMIEI

BEIM

AjerTt-4 13arsaltankl'a.•
Acro set et 'ha-di ifthaft *wise topredate N.m .fr.ctual else tirethatcm be made. it is a enneentnn

extract ofPara elareiparilla, lecombined withvines subetancee
astill greater alterativenewer la leafford ml effeetive antidote for
the diseases Semis/0011aisreputed tocure. it le helleired that such
•remedy le wiagiabr those who suffer froin stilton:me ofitsad that ohs Which will accomplish theircure murk prore
motow hethis large clamor oarnelletedr oan Mimeo. How
coMpletely this compound will doltrum been provenby averinonton twiny of the worst ems lathe fallowingoumplalate

Seronilsn antHittmtnioue Complaints, Eruptlone, And Eruptive
Dliseasen Meer; Pimples. Blotcow. Tumors. Bait Rheum. SomidAced, and Skigtte Affeettons. MercurialLeseaste, Dramay. Neuralgia Pr Tie Motor, Dlsperay and loft*Con.Erpolpetts, Bows or Lt..Ant PIM Lod-Indeed the wholedamof cmuldninis Arisinghorn impurity of the blood.

In
compound will he foundsgreat prommerofhealth, when ta-tter, In the spend. toexpel the fbril humors whkh filter Id Um blood

at thm acaAna'M ilia year. By the timely expulsionofthem marryrankling dhorders are nipped in the hut. Sfultitudescan. by Dm
aid ofthltremedy, whichslawethensielvesfei theendonutos offuelerumdemo and uleemussores, through the evident willWrite torid
Itself of enrettptlens, If,not amisted ei do this through the naturalchannels of the body by An .toreattemmedicine. Meese out the vbBated blond whenever youand tsimpues buntingthrough theskin in Dimple.;emptions orsorts chum, It When you end Ithole~,,,,,,,i.dia tnatah In the veinst choose Itwhenever it Isfoul
and your hangs will tell you when. then where no partleuhr

gpio. .I,,lper ,,Alsntat, Made ettittZe="r alawri l airlell.org,.: ele.Artle
thispolodom of lifetrberrderel, there centre no histing‘healir;too'n-r or later something rood gomom Awl the greatmummyof
de Is disorderedor uvertherwn.
Sarsaparilla himand deserveametch the reputation ofliccornplish•

Log tides suds. Botthe world has hero efregiousty deceived by
th at alt. partly because the drugrdebe has not an the etcor that Is claimed forIt, but more because ninny preparatlens. pre.

tendingto' be coneentmted evemenrofIt. contain but !Utica the 'lt,
tun ofSareamorilLa. orany thing els...

poringlamrem the publichate been Waled ',Them bottleepre.
tendinitngitum quart of Extract of Sarsaparilla forone dollar,—
Most ofthree base been frauds upon UlO nick, far they not only ton.toln little. IfAnn Sarmparilla, but often no CUrathl,pmperti,vd.t.

_ever. Here, bitter and painful disappointment has followed theuse ofthe various eventide of Sacroparilla whloh goodthe market,
until the none itself In Jodie &widest, end has become synonyms
with hipodtion end chest. Still wegall tidecompound Sarsaparilla
and Intend tosupply such a remedy as shall ',cue the tame 'torn
the load of obloquy which redsopen It. AMI we think we bare
ground foe believing it las virtues whichareImdlAohle by Inccell-nary rim of the diseases It is intended tocure. Infled, to mesa
ti de couplet... eradication from the system, the remedy should bele.diciously taken econeling to direcUons on the bottle.

Pupated by" " Dr. J.C.A.Ver& Co.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Sic-Bottlesfor, tka. .
•

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,
has 'motor Itself ;richa renown for the ewe 'of erciy variety of
Throatand Ming Compliant. that It lo entirely tranneersaryfor veto
Mlttintthe evidence of fU VirthelL wherever Ithos 14,11
As It ht" been Inconstant rise throughoutshim section, we need not
do mom Ilea assure the people Its fatality is kept up to the Mat It
ever Lesbeen, and that it may be rolled on to dofor theirrelief all

• It hucore bees (quad Lod°.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PUltTIM 'CURE OF_ •

Costiveness. dmitulfee,•Dynescia, ludlgeetht Dysentery, rout
Stomach, Eryahielan Headache, Pilo:, sm, Eruptions and
Shin Inseam; Liver Complaint. Drop/v. Tetter, Tutuwe and Salt
Rheum, Worms, Uout, Neuralgia,as a UlmerPill, andfor Purity-
Ingthe Illmel.

'They arelinear coated, no thatthe Most ammitire an take them
please:Ally. and they are the beat aperient in' thy Varld Mr the ptio
pasta of sfamily peyote. -

Price, 25 cents per boz f Five Boxesfor $l,OO.
- Onsit nntabeisofClan,Phyalclann Sink:me:Land eminent
penionamm, havelaid their

ergym
1141110P110certify the unparallelled useful-

need ofRoe remadlua. tut our spies, herewill not permit the Imes,
bonof them. The agents below named turnlshieratts our American
Almanac In widenthey weriven : with taw, MII tit.wwthOthtt of the

above complands, and the treatmentthatshouldhetolloMatfurthair

mat be pat of hynnprlnciplett dealers with;rater preparations
they mate snare leftno. Graml7l Ayer's, and take uliothers.—
The sick want the haataldthee!. Mr tiem.,abd they ahiltdd have 11.,
' All our Itencelles ere for eale lir A. TI;It HELL. Montrose,- Ri
11-THATER„ Dixnack : Si.N.ITT, SPRINGVILLE: 11;
SHERMAN, Lynn 'WALTMAN A bWISIIEIL A,iburn ;an

Pruggiby all stemad the prinefird Atetohanta In Sup. Co.
Starch 16,A59-41ao.
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• DISCOVERY.,

Lu

11•••• OP THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY. of Itaxtrarc,•has 111,covered, la *au oi *vs

common pasture weeds a remedy that cures

EVERY .14312.0 P
The worst Scrolhla downto a common Pimple

He hastried It to over eleven hundred cams, and never failed ex-
cept to twocaars, (both thunderhumor.) Ile has now In hie power
41100 over Mr humlred certleades of Its value, all vrlthlu twenty
tulles of Mostoo, • r .

Two t.ttlell are wannot 111toease a nursing 1.mooth..
One tothree bottles...l4 rethowend Me& of Pimplesou thoface.
Two or three bottles nil' rear the system ofWee.

Twodlottlesnre-Wifeinta tocure the won tanker In the mouth
orstcoh.

t

.:

TR Joilesbott.lvtarewarranted to cure t wont kind of Errn. 4.dine otwolaUles 10,1,w:wanted tocore alehistoOf 1pthe V))'c*:
Two bottle* ars wartunted tocure running ofthe MIand blotch

esamong the hale. .

Your to ,ds. bottlesare warranted tocurecorruptaudruntangulcers
One bottle willrum scalp eruption of the skim. ' •
Two or three Willman:Warranted to cure the *out kind of dog.
rrwnn.' •-

--. ,
',Two or three bottles are warranted tocurethe moddesperatecase
of flirt:to:When.

'three or nJor bottles ire warranted tocure aali-ithemn.
Five to eight Nitlea trip curethe wori: mac ofScrofula.
A benefit Is always experienced' ffelft the dratbon ulk4odcum is wanunted when theabove quantityle taken.

Rein aDAY.—.The reputation of the Medical Discovery. Incur.
Incnil kind ufhumors, Is sa well established by thfunanimous Moe
of all lobohaveaver used It.that I kUel cot say anytkine on the
subject,as the most skilful physicians and the awe: earstul Drug-
gists In the eountryareunanimous ih Its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your noti e. I do itaellh a
toll knowledge of Itscuratire power, ht elieving all, and Rorie)
Most of tingedispases to 'shirk von' are unfortunatsiv
That moil excruciatingdisease inas alfectionutu

NIIRBrNti SORB XOITIR,
la cured ulfby a miracle ,• 01,11 traugallreaaonnlt• Itsnits:
ral *wanton.,nnal you: lona from olagrund rintru; tato la1.,1n• gal
sarent-slumbena, and the Vedleal laT.envery Latomea • futuntall of
bknalt,gto outbuanata:and houglzold. ty

lb ?lb, babsub,bi tsger
• CANKEIR-' •
=

DYSPEPSIA,
which IA nothingbut canker cm the stomach ahektothe !acid)!ming

KIDNEYS,'
crifoo iffgrweLerlia.rdan createevento the cam

RAW AIM EMAIL:BD, •
yourfood digresses you.and you cur only take certain kinds, and
even ofthat voilesystun don not get half the nornisbuient It con-
toesas the irrimonous goldof the =Are eatsJt • then your
ample slob less,Its bloign and becomes sallOw orgrwn Isli.and your
best day Is cone. For wont of nourishment yourcyclone becomes
loose and the fibres ofyour.body become _relaxed. Then follow a
trainofdisisalled whichthe MedicalDiscovery leNcollarlyadapted to

C E
`.ll,`lL'lM",.l47ol:l°`ll7lt=f,!''tle4=of •

• • PILES.•
How many thong:old.of pow women are sufferingfrom this dia.

-taw and pining away •minable life. and theirnext doer neighbor
does not know thecause_ T ethb th.llhheteson your mind that good
old proverb,"Anounce nfpreveatk niebettkithannpoundofeuze."
Ia the MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhviboth the preventive and the mom with this great and
good quality. that It will never under' any eireunirtancra, do you may
Witty. NOchange ofMet ever neeeiguy--eal the bent you can get
and enough 0(0.

DIRECTIONS FORwag tablespmenfu I per dry-
Children over tenrail,. drioettritral=ehfhfroil front five _ho
eight years. tea vpounfel. A+nn nbetimin can Yb applimble toal
nouglintionc, talteantrelent tooperateon the bowel., twice sday.

Yount, ' DONALD KENNEDY.
Price 11,00per bottle...Punk by /MELTERRELL. Montrose,

J.T. CARLISLE CO., WantRend,.and S. R. WEST; Susqua.
hat= Depot, . (Jolt 39 ItS3.-IY •

n. '

SIIIIIIMER RAIN.
Tax mountain streams are silent,

Or whisper faint and.low, •
The Earth is grateful to the dews •
For Ingisture which the cloudsrefuse;

Dkar west wind, blow I
And (111, 0 gentle rant .

Awake themnsie ofthe bowers,
• Unfold thebeantfof the Bowers;

The corn-fields long to hear thy voice,
And woods and orchards will rejoice- 2

To see thee, gentle Raiol
It comes! The gushing wealth descends !

-_ Hark! bow it patters-on the leaves I
Hark! bow it drips from cottage eaves

The pastures and the clouds are friends;
Drop gently, gentle Rain!

The faindeg-cornatalk lifts its head,.
The gram grows greener at thy tread,

The woods are musical again ;

, And from the hillside springing,
Dawn comes the torrent singing,
With grateful nature in accord,_-
A full-voiced anther to the I,ord,•

_ To think Rim for the Rain.

;For eke luelopeuileut Republican.
Row isLanded Propeennrty; toDouble inFiveTi

If a piece ofmeadow yields but one tun of
hay, it isevident that thipresentworth of the
land the occupant is very little. land
yields front 6 to 12 bushels •of wheat per
acre, no one would get crazy to buy- it for
farming purposes unless it was first rate for
other crops. But suppose the farm to be
like this—Meadoiv, always_good for 2 to 4
tuns—wheat crop sure from 25 to 40bushels
—find other crops in proportjon—Apples the
best quality,ripening in August, and other
varieties alternately till winter fruit—and no
fruit raised but the most approved. kinds.—
Also cherries,.pears.and other fruits -arrang--
ed in;the same order; gooseberries, currants,
and everything to'make one comfortable—
Would such a farm bo worth anything to the
occupant? , And if he would sell it, how
Would he. assess 'the vabie 1Would it not' be
something like this : My meadow is sure for
21 tuns; it will cost So Much to save it; the
balance is ,so much —, that is the interest on
--,sforinteyear, consequently my land is
Worth_the principal which' pays an, interest
equal to the balance of the hay after paying
the expense of saving end marketing, deduct.
ing 4.he expense of buying-and replacing ma-
nure. In other words; a, firm la Worth to
the occupant theprincipal ofwhich he receives
the interest or balance on hand yearly after
paying eipenses, provided he is industrious
and prudent, not' extravagant, and-provided
his farm does riot .run down. Bur if the
farm is improved . every year, the less the
expense of succeeding years.,and the ' more
the receipts., This is a very- important item,
to farmers, and I. wish' people would give,
this subject few hours 'thought. -For. in-
stanee, you take an old stony_ busit.lot,"cut
the brush, burn them, pick thestone clean
and put in stone wall--41ough deep as penal-

rble', pick off clean again,plough again as deep
as possible and put in a.crop and manage it
in a farmer.like manner, and when you seed
it seed it very heavy—say two or three times
as heavy, as peo_a generally do. Now I
will submit it to any intelligent farmer if that
old bush lot is not double in value; and al.
.so the other proposition that the laor to till
the old bush lot is so diminished that it will
pay torill it ; and if you put on your fertiliz-
ers.or raise them on . the ,ground and turn
them under, the day-is not far distant that.
your old bush lot will be a fine darling to
you. • _ _ • _. .

Farners, this islhe way for you to dimin-
ish your labors and increase.your wealthand
convenience ; some farmershave great quanti-
tiel.of land, and will not sell, and will not
improve them. • To such'I would say, divide
your land into small parcels, give out these
pareelsqo one and Another to be managed so
and so, with the sole-view of improving the
land and getting fruits growing, always select-
ing. your fruitfrom the best,for there ITS as

• muckimprovernent le,Varleties of fruit as in
cattle, or arta and sciences; and give the ten-
ant a good lay, so as trot to discourage him ;
always treat him as your equal, fairly and
honorably,•and you will leave a goodly in-
heritance to your children. We have not in
thio county one' quarter enough'of honest, in-
dustr:ous, laboring population. And I charge
it upon all farmers to take this class under
their fostering care fur they are your HA if
from no higher motive. „From what I have
seen, I think that many of our foreign pope-
latton are among our best men to till the soil;
and I think it would be better for them and
others if they were scattered round upon the
lands of the county rather than upon rail
roads.

The state of cultivation fn -this ethinty is
such, it puts.me in pain to see-IL I think it
is wasteful and injurious. Why not set out
citerry trees for abide along the highways—-
the May Duke, May Biggereau, Abe Tartari•
en,the small black cherry, the Ox Heart &c.

To set out greet—Dig 3 feet deep=s feet
'across—save thesoil—throw away the clay.
Fill the hole within afoot with-sods, set your
tree and put'back your soil. Also grapes—-
'the Muscadine, the Reheat, late grape, the
Isabelle. . H. MCKINSLT.

Great Bend, July. 15, 1859.
r Porthe Independent Republican.

Farmers Should Think.
WAsuutormr, WyomitfeCo., Pa.,.

, July, 1859.
]!inserts.Ent:roes:4 noticed a piece in your

last issue; entitled," How toHonorh calling."
I wish every farmerthat reads the Independ
enl Republican would .read it" and treasure
it op-in his mind, so asulrofit by it. lam
aware that farming is by manythouiht to be

low calling, when in fat.*is this most hon-
orable of callings that a man can be engaged
in. , • •

I have heard an old maxim, that if amanwas only strong in the arms, he would do for,
a farmer, though he was weak in the besin.
This is a greatmistake... ToTo be a good farm.
er, a mfm• must be a good thinker; and ifhe
thinks aright,lt _Will lead him to act aright,
and of course to prosperity. - IndeatilleMane
Will prosper in his calling, he itwhet it may,
unless •he thinks and thinks aright. The merr,
ehant jitusvthink When and -where he can
make the beet purchases, and then the. befit
saki ; the meelinde,' where he' can purchase
The best material lit the cheapest rates, then
how he-can make it up it the legit expend
and selht to,the best fidvaniage.- .The man-
ufiieturer.mest be a close and correct think-,
!er, or he will not prosper. 'We see the ne:
cessity of.rigid economy. in manufacturing
pursuits, when we seewhat a• small gain-or
losswilhnake or break. 1 heard of 'a man
engaged-in the manufacture of !stockings, who
got rich on a profit of one penny per. pair.
In conversation with a gentleman engaged in
calico printing, he said , that one quarter of a
cent per yard would make or break altrni.
I was in company with some woolen mane•
fitcturers, and their conieraation was on their
occupation. They remarked that a certain
Company luid_got along well since they got
"their present hWager. " seys'one
them, "they givirhini good wages." Anoths.
er replied, " 11055565 them tiro ounces of
wool In every jail 'of lirciadelath." ,Whll,
thought I, that. is but a small Itemtawo ouno•
es of wool in every yard of cloth;-but I do
not diMbi than It was lieut. awing' to ',the

. •

Now, Sirs, if the merchant, the „miasmic,
the manufacturer, must btl thinking •men,l
think isho'tliat farming is not ,a haphazard
business, in which there is- no employnient
for gm ;plod, If you will bear with Mei 1

will, at;wine future day,'call 'the attention' ofmy brother Writers to the necessity of think-ing,and what to think about; and' how theyMay help ono another, in their thinking by
communicating their thougbte to one anotherthrough the Independent .Rcpu/diean.

AFmLum
ll[y :Labor-Saving Ifusbaa&—Hints for

OtherHaitian& -
.Some huslieds are more plague than prof..1 - -

it, and make vastly-more work thin:they do;but mine is one to brag about , When Iwas
smarried; to shame be it spoken, I lid
never madea loaf of bread nor a pie.. I bad
no idea of saving time nor of saving work.
But I had a husband who had loves enough
for me to bear with my simplicity, andnot to
scold when the bread was burned and the pie
not fit to eat. -:f4iitig into the kitchen one
morning, he saw me,baking buckwheat cakes
and greasing the griddle with a piece cf pork
nn the end of a fork: Ile said.nothing, but
went into the-wood-house, and soon returned ;-
With a smoothly whittled stick, about sr:
inchea long, through the 'split end of which

' he passed a folded, strip of ,white 'cloth, and
then wound it around the. end- and tied it
witha bit of string. So I had a contrivance- ,
which could be dipped into mlted grease,
mid put it smoothly over the-griddle.

• Onodayhe'saw me scouring ,knives with
a piece of cloth. " Dear mer eid he," you
will sorely cut your fingers." --So he con.
trived a machine by nailing a broad .piece of
'cork to a spool for ahandle, sinking the head
ofthe nail, into the &Irk -se far thatit should
not touch the knife and does not cramp the
fingers.
• I used to call him occasionally pa thwack
over the heavy mattress and Strew bed
for rite; -" What a nuisance !" be exclaimed,
and rephieed them by ,a .spring mattress.Qrall the nice things fcr_a bed, . this Is the
best. It is , always in place, requires no slink.
ing up, and ittakes only three minutes to
resprcad thebed-clothes, and thebed Is made.
IraliMys looks round and inviting; and gent-
lyr yields to the weight of thesleeper.

_He sawthe dish-toweishang helter-skelter -
around the kitchen stove, and forthwith made
the most convenient hanging-frame, over the
wood-box, Where it takes up no room and is
near the stove. Here the towels hang
smoothly, and are always in place.

I fretted' because my refrigerator had no
shelves, and I could_not make room ,enough
for all the niilk, meat, and -kitter. - So he ,

Shade two racks,,and fitted ventilating shelves
from the one to the otger. The shelves are
ventilated by being bored thick with auger-
holes, and can be removed for cleaning.

He is.troulded to see me sew, sew, and
stitch, stitch,' and\ makes sewing -machines -

the mutant topic of converration. .Hereads
to me every advertisejnent and every letter
women praise them in,in the papers. If,
he could'make one I should be in possessio
ofone immediately ; hut as he eannet,-ImusiL
wait "till the ship' comes in."- These are
some of theways by which he lightens the
laborof the house. Would more husbands
were like hint Perhaps, another time, I
shall tell you how hecontrives his own gard.
en tools, and, saves time and money by hisingenu4.--Ohie Farmer.

WARMTH OF SOIL GAINND BY DEEP •Cnvry
vaTtorr.—k corrbspondent of the London
MorkLane Express says: " We _ail- know
thit heat and moisture are the two- elementi
of decomposition and rapid growth,as.shown
in tropical countries. I)eep and loose culti.
vation tends to this result. Possibly the ac-
tion of light may also, be important/. One
cause ofthe rapid growth of marketrgarden
vegetation is depth of cultivation, combined'
with the subterranean.heatof the decomposingmanure; and wherever, there is heat, moist-ure is attracted. The necessity for a more
petreei cultivation is obvious evenon a bil-
low y3ll may pick up small; hard knobs or
clOs, which, on fireaking.into fragments, ex:
hibit a_little treasure of unexplored and ens-
v,ailed-ofterritory, confirming the great Js._
TORO Tuu.'s principle of intingessimability
in cultivation. I have great faith in the use
of Caoseita.'n clod-crusher in very dry weath-
er, fox: breaking of obstinate clods."

Healthfulness ofFruit.
Marty persons suppose thatr-fruit is elkwholesome, especially for children, because

their mortality is sox,reat at the time when
fresh fruit begin toabound in market. Un-
doubtedly, the eating of green or partly de-
cayed fruits is incurious to young persons;
it is not made" to be eaten ; though green
fruit is little harmful if well cooked. But it
is not correct to ascribe the sickness and
death of so many children to fruit eating.,
On examining the bills of mortality of any
large town, we shall find that the increase of
deaths among children in,Summer, is almoSt
exclusively of those under five years of" age,
and principally of those under two years.—
Of course they entlittle or no fruit. :The'
deaths at the same season among persons
between five and twenty-fiver those most.like-
lly _to inditlge too freely in fruits, is leasthan
in Winter. The mortality, therefore, of the
Summer season, is more probably owing to
the increase of heat than to fruit eating.,
The, excessive heats of the day, followed. by
exposure to 'the chilly damps of evening,
may help to account for much of the sickness
of children in the fruit season. 4We Once mei, with . the following extract
from the-London %Lancet,- a high medical au-
thority : Refirring•to the health of London
during a' week in"the middle of August, the
writer remarks : "The deaths ascribed to
diarrhea are 129, of which 115 occurredamong children : The ;tender age of nearly
all the:sufferers, 97 of them:.of themenot hay
ing 'completed their first year, is auflic4ent to
dispel the•popnlar error,, that the use offruit
'is the exciting'cause." • ,

Now, letus carry 'thewar into.the enemy's
country. Frnit, eaten in moderation, is posi-
tively wholesome,and its users demanded by
the peculiarities of the.Summer season. The
most common diseases of Summer, such as
diarrhea, dysentery, and cholera, are bilious
coMPlaintsouid reqi4re enti-bilious treatment.
Fruits are anti.bilious. Aland trovidence
f tmuseithern to aboundat justthe season when
'they_ are'the most needed. ln the-Minter,
Vie. may devour•nibatofall scirts, both fist and
jean, and other kinds of fob cceitainitig much
carbon and nitiogeri; and no harm will per-
haps come front it; because the rigors of
the season call_ for inch , mitriment • and free
exerciae in the open air will burn up the car'.
bon ; but during the Summer seasou,a differ-
ent style of living is required. Experience
shows that during the latteiNeasen, less meat
should be eaten, and a greater proportion of
vegetables and fruits. The natives:of trop-
ical climates long ago found thii out,. and
-they act accordingly_; whileNortheners going
there to reside, and keeping up their habits
ofhigh living, soon, call victims to biliousdis-
eases.. .

TherelMoidd be moderation, of course, is

dint's° of a good thing. Fruit should b
citeif catiin raw ;It is better to eat it cart[
in the diy, and die stomach shouldnever to
overMaded with it.-44u1.-.Ayrieulturisf.

Mutoei—Thef experienced editorof the
Country ,Gyii a recommends applying
to reeetitlx pluntea`tretts a Mulch "cousin-
log least ;six compact 'inches Cl 014
straw or other- litter,'furiming a circle six
feiie In diameter." -
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